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State of Florida 

@ublk eerbice CommtSs’iotr 

DATE: October 29, 1999 
TO: Chairman Garcia 

L?. G>z: $+ - 
Commissioner Clark clj Cciz 
Commissioner Deason 

Commissioner Johnson 
Commissioner Jacobs 

Director, Division of Electric and Gas 3q-j 

0 

FROM: Joseph D. Jenkins 

RE: Reserve Margin Agreement - Docket No. 981890-EU 

Attached is a proposed agreement to settle the reserve margin docket. The proposed agreement 
raises many questions which I hope to clarify by the beginning of the hearing on Tuesday. 

JDJ:ng 
cc: Bill Talbott 

Mary Bane 
Bob Elias 
Chuck Hill 
Blanca Bay0 
Parties of Record (fax) 
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TELECOPY TRANSMITTAL SHEET 

TO: Robert Elias 
DSvtsion of Legal Services 
E59C 

FROM: Jim McGee 

TELECOPER I: 840/ 4l3=6190 

TELEPHONE #: 7271 820-5184 

MESSAGE: 

NUMB= OF PAGES 'I"SMlTTED ]INCLUDING THlS S m T :  3 

If all pages are nut Iegibly received, please call: Anne Sheloski @ 727/ 820-5183 

Tho information contained in this tranemittd ie attorney privileged and confideatid iufomtion intendcd only for 
the use of the individual or cntig named above. If tbia trmemitt~i is received by anyone other than h e  intended 
recipient, you arc hersby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of thess contats is et.rictly 
prohibited. If you havo nceivod thi8 troasmitral in ermr, plcase Imtncdiatdy mtib the sender by telephone (if 
long distaaca, plcese call collect) and nturn the original Lmsmittllf to the sender at the abora addRsa by U,S. 
Mail. Thankyou. 

FLORIDA POWER CORPORATION 
LWAL DEPAR'IMENT 

Poet Office BOX 14042 
SI. Petemburg, p l d a  33733 
T~lcCopicr: (727) 8206519 



PROPOSED AGREEMENT TO RESOLVE RESERVE MARGIN D O C m T  

Based on the understanding that the Commission initiated the Reseme Margin docket due 

to the concern that generating reserves were falling below their historic icvela, and based on the 

further understanding that S t a f f s  ptc-fiied testimony fairly describes what would be appropriate 

to pmvide the Commission with assurancc ccnctxning the state of reserves in Peninsular Florida, 

the investor-owntd utilities of Peninsular Florida (IOUs) propose the following; 

1. The lOUs will voluntarily adopt a minimum 20% reserve margin planning criterion 

(employing current methodology), with A four-year transition period. 

2. Consistent with long-standing Coinmission practice, the generating capacity on which the 

IOOS will rely to achieve and rnaintain these reserves is generating capacity owned by the 

IOUs or capacity for which there is a firm conimitment to the IOUs. 

Based on tho understanding that the Commission initiated the Reserve Margin docket to 

address the concern that forecast reserves were falling, the lOUs would expect that this proposal 

would resolve the Commission’s concerns, and that the Commission would scc no need to 

continue the Reserve Margin docket. Accordingly, the XOOs offer this proposal as a means to 

obtain closure of this docket, without prejudice, of course, to the Commission’s prerogativc to 

initiate an investigation at any tine in the fkture should the Commission believe that cauae exists 

to do so. In the event that the Commission wished to ptoceed with the Reserve Margin docket 

and to inquire into the numerous issues that have been raised in the proceeding to date, then the 

IOUs would not be willing to offer the above proposal because it would be unfair and misloading 

to address issues that have been raised peripherally in this docket divorced from the context of 

the cote concems that have been raised by the S t a f f s  testimony (concerning whether rtscrves in 



the State ate adequate). By offffing this proposal, the IOUs do not mean to be misunderstood as 

agreeing with Staffs criticism of the planning criteria and methodoiogy now employed by the 

IOUY and the FRCC. Rather, the IOUs hope to moot this criticism and to help restore confidence 

on the part of the Ccm”mssion and its Staff concerning the state of resewes in Peninsular Florida. 

Procedurally, the Reserve Margin docket wag initiated by the Commission as an 

investigation. This is not a proceeding that any party commenced far the purpose of obtaining 

any identified relief. Accordingly, the Commission has the prerogative to conclude its 

investigation at any time. (Such disposition would be consistent with the informal disposition 

contemplated by Sectlon 120.57(4) of the Administrative Procedure Act.) That being the w e ,  

the docket may be closed without proceeding with the hearing pIanned for November 2-3, 1999. 

I€ any party believes that it is entitled to any particular relice closure of this docket will not 

preclude pctitiodng to initiate an appropriate proceeding to  obtain relief otherwise available. 

As mentioned, the TOUs’ proposal is offered with the expectation that it will meet the 

Commission’s concerns and bring about the closure of this docket. lfthc docket remains open, 

and if the case proceeds to heating, the IOUs will not be able to offer this proposal, but must 

r i m e  the right to ddend their substantial interests on all issues that have been raised, 
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